Introduction
There is a concern between some participants of the beef industry about the increasing number of carcass called yield grade 4 and yield grade 5. Hueth, Lawrence and Marcoul (2004) showed that the graders errors in the predictions of the yield grade shift the proportion of the called yield grade to the middle of the distribution. Therefore an increase in the accuracy of the graders would probably increase the percentage of called yield grades 4 and 5 as well as yield grades 1. Accuracy of yield and quality grade are expected to improve in the future as USDA approves and packers adopt instrument grading.
On 06/30/2003 the slaughter plant where these cattle are slaughtered made an effort to increase the graders accuracy. This effort consisted in incorporating a second grader on the line. From then on one grader calls the quality grade and the other calls the yield grade, in that way both graders have more time to call the attribute and focus on only one grade. For the rest of the paper we will call Period 1 the period before 06/30/2003 and Period 2 the period after 06/30/2003. This paper shows the percentage of measured yield grades and USDA called yield grades for 2 times periods (before and after the second grader was included) and analyzes the change in the graders accuracy. Table 2 shows that the accuracy of the graders increased in the second period with respect to the first one for all the yield grades, and most of the increase in the accuracy are in the extreme yield grades where they were less precise in the past. For example: in the Period 1 they only predicted 58.2% of the YG 1 correctly but for the Period 2 they predicted 86.9% of the YG 1 correctly. What motivates a packer or industry to invest in more accurate grading? Table 3 shows the expected value of the called YG premiums and the expected value of the measured yield grade premiums if no errors were made by the graders. One interesting thing to see is that the graders errors in the first period caused the packer to pay an average of $1.32/head more premiums that they would pay if the yield grade could be measured without errors. In the second period packers paid an average of $0.15/head less premiums that they would pay if the yield grade could be measured without errors. Both differences are different than zero with 95% confidence but this difference is close to zero for the Period 2.
Materials and Methods

Conclusions
The grader errors caused some yield grade 1's to be called 2 or 3 resulting in lower premiums for producers that send low yield grade cattle, while some yield grades 4's and 5's are called 3 resulting in higher premiums for producers that send high yield grade cattle. Therefore, grader errors reduce the incentives causing underinvestment for improving yield grade.
Hueth, Lawrence and Marcoul found that the errors tend to shift the proportions to the middle of the distribution. Therefore it is possible that the increase in accuracy is what is causing that more yield grade 4's and 5's to be called giving the idea that the called yield grade is increasing. However, it is not clear that other plants have adopted the two grader system or are using approved instrument grading to improve accuracy. The changes in this one plant are not enough to account for national trends. The $1.32/head higher premium that the slaughter plant was paying in the first period is probably a good motivation to incorporate the second grader to increase the accuracy. But there are still some errors and they not only cause some level of underinvestment but also creates some loss of confidence of producers in grading. Implementing instrument grading could not only improve accuracy but also reduce the subjectivity level of the measure helping to increase producers' confidence in the grading system. 
